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rUBLISHSlD EVERY SATURDAY BY

Oae copy, one year, - Z 00

Oacpy, six months, - - 1 00

Qa copy, three month, --- . - 50

TAT ALWAYS IWjJWWaQXAC
Subscriber? within CheBoyjran county nill re-i- re

their ppe3 lreo by mail, and those living
ouuMe the county will have their .postage pre--
V&id DT the pauusner.

. f tj-a- i ai Ki
RATES OF ADVERTISING :

OaexhalC inch.nace (six lines Nonpareil or
nAnf nnV inrtim.?5 cents i one Inch spticfc.

For asetiuent inaen.ion3.or a larger space,
rices will b given at the oQie.
Local notic-- s 10 cents per line for the first

aal 5 canti per line for each subsequent
nrtioh. i(Vtnl in ItaVmpua Diret..orv. nre lines or un--

aer, per year; eacn additional Hue SI per
year

- ubu.s' t ' ..rK

G nn n pi n r 111. "TVlDi-v- J

lUU b.f n. a, r. vi. n. n.

1 fta' -rf '"ifEXPHKM9 KXPKES-- l ACCJt.
Ciaclnnatf r. M. K)A M.
Kicnm.Vad WV " l:0"i - 4:00 r

Vtii P. H-t-

Bsaraiacfti 1ST LX1H) A,

DecMtur....... 2:09

Ft. W.tvne S:3 S:l p. M 8" IS 44

4:2G 44 9:4 S 44 J
Laxniuze 5: .v.li Hr.:.5

SMiria 6:'W 5:42 " ll:5
WrslpuA Lcru ingi 6::i7 6:10 IU45-- 4

Vicfcnbnrp . 6:45

Kalamazoo 7:i' 14 2: A M

!r.4."p. m. 4:5 44

7:tfA-M- . 4:45

Ho ardity..-- .' 12:42 r. loyiS n 41

IK'J A. M
....Ijyjt lylk) 4

Ci.iin Like 4.MI m. 9::

Th versa City.
letkey...

iiOlNG SOU lit.
IEXPKESS XPKESS j ACCOW

Tetoskey I. 6:00 . Si

TrAxernjjCiiy : n 4

Late HI: 44 1 P Jl I 5::5 A M
1 TAUT. M 3: 11 f

iliwariititv, I 5:1 nt f 8:H'- -

4: 5 4'
GI. Rapids j g 4.".5 4 7:00 A. 5! u:iw "
Klamaiw 7: 15 4 a:3i "Vtiitnd riYicbari?. 7:W 4 lr3 44

Wm.4iai. A. L..u'iiifl " iur.ii "

KUXX&... J 4l P. M.I I

. it!::-.- i "

Prtl.n l . :.:2 4 1 4 7:I AM
ISidvH!er...v:.r.:.ffl:'tt '4 I : " 1 I

ItSKondJ. -- .!R:w 44 i nwo P
Cine naati S:r.5 44 0: 44 '

All traifS ran didy; junday exwjrtwj
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Drugs.

i--

DEW
.DEALKKS IN.

MEDICINES, CHEMICALS

r:.CIGARSA -
Corner Main and Elm Streets,

. .. . .7 JITciIE B OY5AN, 5l IC 11 ".T.Vf. .1

trr "O rrrr'Tjs
t. rnv. Ct.. Xm. . .

THE 'CITYO DRUG STORE.

FULL LINE OF
: v - -

afl t.a.
Puie Drofs, Mmh larnich

iuiijI1CKIrsoo TJ
Glass, Oils and Dye-StuC- s,

, Will alwaj a he found at

Hi DE?GiST0R
t

A large and carefully selected stock ot

FANOfOOBS?
TOILET ARTICLES, 77

PERFUMERY, &c.

Ca Jrt i11 lt to iheiradvntase. to
giTousacait.

A. M.GEROW, proprietor.
oltf

Mackinaw Summer Hesorts.

JOIIf JACOB ASTOR HOUSE

American Far Company,
1ST1R WLT te4 ari i rtiitt iUXftza:

In clone proximity to tti MjmdirjLvTy
an4 bo it i St(u larni-he- d al moment' no--
tiw. Bxrhni.bilrdTnrrtSWff?I

t:AWlfeMPHllfeY,J
COUNSELLOR-AT-LA-

noltf Chcbosran Mich.

Phyaciaijlliirgecii and AccoucHenr,

Can be fnnnd at his residence, opposite th&
CahUohurch, at Cheboygan.

It harlnsr been riortc4 that I do not intend to
remain in this place. I tak" this manner of in
Tormina: the public that I intend to mokethi

iplarttnjjr iMrmoht Residence, and similln the
nnni open a un( ciass nni? tore, wncre ine

best and purest French mlicinea shall be kept
All tboe whn desire medical treatment for nr
nyila y I shall be happy to watt nnn. o'8 Sm

A.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office at' City tmg Store, Professional caiial
promptly attended.

rp A. PERRIN, 31. D.,

Qa.e in Ctfutrtl timjr stoYc sign of the- - Hed

Hotels.

gtNTON HOUSE.

r. S. ABBOTT, Proprietor,
Cheborpan, Mich. Gk1 fisbinc in the vicinity.
KxcellbDjc acoomolodaiiana I05 ttho traveling
.PiibUCk.; Li2Jsit jiioci noltf,

Etatc,
ARMICI tN D3 ANTltrOWrf iOtsior

sale hftq oases to repi oyi u r:iK. PATTfiRiON, Cheboygan. .

Barber Shop,

nry-M-
. H..KELLEY,

BABBEB AND HAIB LESSEE,
Jihoopposite theIntoji House, on Third St.)

Lading switches rade to order in the best style.
Combing, vrhich manv consider worthless, mane
np tqnUy well with other hair. Teraonsm
wrt of anythiug in this line will do well to eivc
me.aiialL. , noisrf

Heal Estate.

TE OFFICE

CHEBOYGAN, MICH.

O F

Choice Hard Vood Farming

LANDS 1

FOR SALE. PRICE, 3 TO 10 PER
ACRE.

A Email payment down and the balance in
easy installments. i

LANDS are all Mtnated within-ajre- a

iwnalWntarpChbyrinrAnd are
among the At in tti coum ot tae svue: ai
ia rhMrwr ta hnv ihiiicaLJand near 4wji,at a
reasonable price, than to take inferior lnrt8 for
nothiDz. nol7-i- f

Hardware and Stoves,
1 i ;

J. F. HALL,
5 r;sijaales 1jr 4 . j u ' i- -i

iBABBWAEBj
STOVES

OTAK-TCLAIEL- .fi

AND

moN,.-,jsrAiL- s. TINWAREJ

AXES, PUMPS, j

PASllEBS feBPENTEBS TOOLS

GRINDSTONES, ROPE,
f r--

SHlpCHANDLtRtrVOObEfrWARE;

HOUSE miMMINQS9

ammunition; cv !

l

pCATURDAY, FEBRUARY, K !

The Northern Transportation Boats, j

Tt is well known to most of. our read-

ers that lhek entire line of. the Morthern
Transportation Company's boats are to
be sold at receivers sale during the pre-
sent winter; some'of them already b'eih
soldi. v It Is generally understood : that
MrlPhllo Chamberlain, .the former man-
ager of the' company, will' bid them in,
It being his intention to sell them again
a3 soon' as" possible ut. paying rates, nd
put the money into Vessels of larger class,
of as largess' caii lm run through! the
Welland" Canal .in it 'enlarged form to
advantage.- - There is no getting around
the fret that the time for making money
by these boats, . by carrying Ireight and
passengers, 13 aDOUc over, jno oetter sea-

going propellers can be fburid on the
lakes.' They a re in good order, staunch,
speedy and powerful, but they are small,
and-ca- n carry only small loads, while the
expense of running them will nearly
equal that of running the larger class of
vessels belonging to ? the Union and
Western Traosportation lines. For tow-
ing they would ibe unexcelled. .Tt has
been stated that Mr. Chamberlain has al-

ready made inquiries concerning the cost
of aTarger class of vessels, including ma-

chinery, and that these inquiries have
been based mainly upon vessels the size
of the Portage, of the Union Line, which
would be about ; the full capacity of the
Weilanu Canal when completed. These
statements have not the authority of his
word; however, but are 4going the
rounds-amo- ng the class of marine men
who claim to be well Informed.

If this plan is followed out we may
not see much of "these boats here the

mingjeait which j will be 'regretted by
alliinlereiled in lake navigation. How-
ever, it probably - will not be long before
their places will be supplied with other
and larger crafts.1. - ? 71

St. Mary's Falls Canal.
'TEhe rcpoit of Major General G. Wcit-ze- l,

in -- charge of the improvements of
rivers and, like harbors, in this region,
for 1875, has been submitted to Congress.
It,explains in detail the.wprk (Joue durv
ing the year. .We have already given a
reporjb concerning this harbor, lrom ad-
vance reports. We now give a condensed
statement showing the amount done and
die condition ..ot the work at Saiut,. St.
Marie.'.; ; '; ' ,' - ! :V-- :

During the year Messrv, Barker & Wll-lia- ms

completed theii contracts and final
payments were made thereoiii . Messrs.
JJoyle & Roach have been engaged tinder
their contract in'excavating the lock-pi- t

for tEe "fieiy i6cks 'and .placing the lock
floorj and this was nearly completed.1 "A
contract. ,was'entered into for the lace
stone and the masonry work and backing
stone ot the new locks. - The pier on the
nortK. side of the canal' next to the old
locks was completed, and contract has
been' entered into for about 500 :. feet 'of
the' proposed pier on the south side of
tlie enti-anc- e to the cnlnrgeil canal, which
is to serve sis a dock for landing the large
amount .of material which will bo requir-
ed in the construction of the new locks.

The amount expended during the hist
fiscal: year was $178,023.90. :'. Since the
beginning of . the work on the new locks

885,000 have been appropriated for the
Improvement of the St. Mary's River and
the canal. Of this amount about $883,000
have been diverted for the improvement
of - the river and enlargement and im-

provement, of the old canal. There re
mains $300,000 to be appropriated in or-

der to coino up to the original estimate.
Of this sum Gen. Weitzel recommends
that $300,000 be appropriated for the fis--r

cal year ending June 30, 1877. ,-
- He thinks

this sum will be very nearly, If not quite,
sufficient for the entire completion of the
work. All the money now available I

needed to make- - payments on .contracts.

V w v 1 Railroad Rumors. '
The Charlevoix Sentinel says that a ru-

mor is current that the Jackson Lansing
an Saginaw R. Hi Co. bave their eye up-

on pheboygan, via. Burt lake as a terml-uu- s
lor their road. Thd Idea seems to

have rsprimgJ from a desire to compete
with the Grand Rapids arid Indiana Com-pa- nj

in .the' caixip meeting' . travel the
Cheboygan, internal navigation improve-
ment bringing Burt lake in a direct line
ol travelwitli Petoskey. That the camp
meeting location had any thing ' to do
with thlsrumorgettirig'lnto circulation
vehaYe some doub.t. , Had the Jackson

Iansing and, Saginaw company taken
sufficient interest in the matter it is prob-
able that the camp meeting' might have
been located upon Burt" lake? Whenever
the road is pushed, forward we have no
boubt about Cheboygan being the termi-
nus, although it may, stop, for a period
when it strikes the lakes." However tak-
ing this rumor in connection with one
which, comes from Marquette,' arid men
tioned4 Dyvour .Mackinaw correspondent,
it may" be that the Michigan Central
company "wiir take the -- matter in hind
and push the road through to this place
and Mackinaw City, and the Upper Pen-
insular road to Marquette. .:We certainly
hope that these may not be idle rumors.

Work has been commenced 'upon the
repairs of the t.ug Bismarck.

How long the trouble had becri ' brew
ing we have been unable to iearn V

' ;N either ; could tre .learli what was, ihe
fi rst; cause of the trouble, bu t It all 'came
to a head tit Ji urns. :;'r . .

.t
j

One day hie went in ihereacd found
his enemy before., him. , High words'
passed between them, until, dt last; to
properly emphasizo them,' they pulled off
their coats. .".7"

'
; .f;1-'- . j

Then Burns said, "Not any in "here,
boys; if you want to fight git,' " and ne
significantly pointed jthrough; the .'door
into the open air. - V i

They went, and lie gbt.lhe jvorat of : It.'
Then he sought justice at thd court of

Esquire Sutton.' .;: '.j;., '
The next time thejr met it : was before

that dignitary. '
.

"
..'".

'
r ..'..,- :

This was . to be a figlit of a different
kind, and from which both could come
without their eyes being dressed in
mourning. :. V ;' ;

A jury, consisting of six "good honest
men and true," was called, and fearing a
committal for contempt they came. '

. The case was adjourned to- - a future
day. .

' ,."'.'-"'- : ... '. ' '
;

'

That day came, but the attorney for
the plaintiff and an important witness
wero absent. .' "

The case was again adjourned to a
.

' I
' '

That day came and some one had thd
headache.' mt

The case was adiourned to a future day.1

That day came, the plaintiff came, the
witness came, the jury came, the lawyers
came, but the prisoner having become
weary of waiting for the majesty of . the
law to decide his case; had fled. , .

'
.

. There is no Ure in the office of Justice
Sutton now. . Silence . reigns supreme
within its Walls. Indignation is stamped
on the visage of the 'squire.' The jury
have returned to their daily, labors and
the Sheriff, is looking for his prisoner. :

.
' The Parses. ! -

Although not positively arranged at
the time we go to press, enough is known
to make it nearly certain that there will
be a 44 citizens purse " of $100 ' to be con-

tended for in a free for all " race on
Friday, the winner to take the purse.
Saturday there will be probably $150 to
be divided . betwcerTrhe first Uhd second
horse. $100 to the first and $50 to the
second. H. O. Rose, Esq.,. of Petoskey,
and Major p. J. Dickey,, cf Mackiuaw,
have been agreed upon as two of judge,
the third one not yet being deckled upon.
The winner, of the 44 citizens1 purse of
course will bo barred out5 of the Satur-
day's races. , .. - V . :

. Wc Understand that the stage will
bring passengers through from Petoskey
and Little Traverse for half iare, and
quite a number have "Signified their in
tention of being present. '

.
! '

4- - . ..
Advance in Lumber. .

.

During the past two weeks under the
influence of the lack of snow in the Sagi
naw region, lumber has taken a little
start upward at Saginaw and Bay City.
At the close of the season the mafiiet
stood $5, $10 and $30 for culls, common
and uppers. Within a few days, sales of
upwards of 40,000,000 feet were made at
Saginaw at $3.50, $11 and $32,' and some
holders have refused that price. ; This is
a little encouraiririov What effect tie
late fall ot snow and cold weather will
have upon toe market is hard to tell, al
though many thiuk it will cause it to re-

turn to the oil prices,

Death of Win. Smith. ,

A telegram fhtn Chas. B. Smith an
nounced the death of his father, Wm.
Smith. Friday morning. It will be re-

membered that Mr. Smith was in very
poor health during, the entire summer.
He returned to his home in Wcstfield N,
Y., golns 0:1 tue last trip of the St Joe.
Sincft that time he-ha- been in steadily
declining health, sjnd his death daily ex-

pected for some weeks. Mr. Smith had
large property interests here, both indi
vidually aud a3 a.member of th firm of

IcArthur, Smith & Co. the management
of which will now probably devolve' upon
his son Chas. R. Smith. -

The, Races. V'v..'''.'
It has at last ; been decided that the

long expected races will take place next
week Friday and Saturday.; The event
will no doubt be an interesting one, one
which will call together all the people' of
the village and the surrouning country.
It is expected that Mackinaw will be over
In full fores. Iii addition to the attrac-
tion of the race, we undei-stan- d that there
will be a ball at the Benton House Fri-
day evening ; : :.

Railroad Project. ,

The railroad project from Kalkaska to
Elk Rapids seems to be strengthening.
The Charlevoix Sentinel says that the
railroa I company, announces' that the
scheme only needs the proper encourage
ment from the people of Elk Rapids to
make it a certainty. . It is to be a narrow
gauge track, and the bodies of cars are to
be transfered from ono set of trucks to
another by means of an Immense. 'crane,
to be located at the junction.

It Is rumored that the people of Macki
naw intend getting up some races the
week following the ones ' here . We
trust the nimor may,be correct ;

Money Order Business Man , Drowned'
' ' V1' Rail Road Prospects, i etc.' ' v

..o .,

Mackinaw, Jan. 31; Mackinaw still
on her legs, ,'thoUafh badly demoralized.
Blaine and Hill leave us much in donbt
whether we are living in .1876 or 1861, in
consequence of which doubt we are un-

decided; whether to pack our. knapsack,
or our carpet-bag- .. When a. conclusion
is arrived at we will be foUnd on: hand
in either direction, and taking Cheboj
ganon our route, we shall expect a liberT
al. reinforcement, (Republican of course.)

We are in the midst of an unusually dull
season, but are strong in the anticipation
of better times coming, i -

; - : u I ..

: We are rejoiced to learn of the success-

ful project to deepeti connection between
your inland lakes,' and hope some enter-

prising party .will put a .pair of twelve
mile boats between , this and the head- - of
your inland navigation. " :; :

The health of the island is good. But
very little ice about us and not much
snow. . I enclose statement of the money
order business of our post office. In com-

ing to the front according to challenge in
your issue of Jan. 29th, you will please
allow us to step to the front and challenge
any town of the state of our population,
(800)-- . - " .

:

O.der issued............ 335.1 6

Fees on same 0 53

Total...... ....I...... ' ...... .....133,455 71

Orders paid ...l. . ..... : $t,iso (W

Order repaidj.....;....:

TOtali 8428 41
'

This for the year ending January 1st. .

Religion7 temperance" and the schools
are all seemingly in. prosperous condi-

tions with us. The last mentioned under
the supervision of Prof.: Blarichard', with
an able corps of assistants, are certaiuly a
credit to the Island. j .

There is a well authenticated stdr of
someorie belnlr ' drowned between here
and. Cheboygan by breakinglhrough the
ice. Footsteps were discovered leading
into a hole in the ice, but none away
from said hole. Who was it ?

There is a reliable rumor that the
M'cbigan CeritraritailrVad interests have
taken the Marquette and Mackinaw R. R.

in hand and will have it completed by
Jan. ltl87S. So mote it be. i

Ckntexnial. '

'
;

' In Court. ,";. '.'; ..

The partrierhip Jifii-Miltle-

s" which we
mentioned last week have taken the course
then indicated, u criminal prosecution in
which the junior of t(ie dim is under Jlfs
own ix;cogniz:incfe to appear and, answer
a comprint for larceny pre fercd by the
senior. Just wnat ocvci"pincnis ine
trial will bring out is hard 10 tell, as
there are many conflicting rumors afloat.
It is'to be regrettcd'tliat troubles bcbveeii
two citizens should lead to such unpleas-
ant i exults. '

The Local Commissioner of the inland
navigation 1? in the ". frequent ; receipt 'of
letters of inquiry from contractors re
garding the work to be done. The proper
blanks and all possible information Is

furnished:,:' It isrto be hoped thiit satis- -
factory proposals will be made so that
the work can be proceeded with at once.

Mrs. Strohn received a letter from her
husband Tuesday; in wliich lie stated that
the day the letter vas written he hail
sat upon the banks of a river and caught
a fine string of fish. We have had a
mild ; winter, ; but nothing to compare
with that.

We know of a counle of young ladies
of this village who have been taking ad-v- an

tige of their Leap Year privileges,'
and been out calling on the gentlemen.
We suppose they flwill, Ju the natural
course"of such matters, soon be "popping
the question"

The track upon the Ice which was used
on Thursday for practice was demoral-
ized on Friday morning A large cr ick
was 'what 'rendered it unfit for use A
track Will nov "be 'eStablished on Duncan
Bay, where the ice is! in excelleut condi-

tion. . ... , .v rrWcdnesdaymbniing was the coldest of
the season thus far. The thermometer
ranged from sixteen to twenty-tw- o de-

grees, below zero, according to location.
Prjobablythe 'first iiamedi figure" would
be about the correct record. j

Several parties came across the ice
from . Mackinaw 1 6n Monday. 1 1 One of
them remarked after reaching this place,'
that he would not undertake the trip
again for the whole of the state of Mich--
!an- -

. 0 j

The skating rink is not yet open for
business. The explanation given by
Capt. Fo3ter.for-thi- s delay is that the rise
arid fall of the tide prevents the ice from
freezing evenly. A few more cold days
will probably make it all right.

E. perryvof Saginaw, was in the vil-

lage Thursday on his' return from the
Sault, where he had beeu to close out his
lumbering operations.

Angus McKay has sold his Mainstreet
property upon ' which' is located the
building known as the "Do Drop In,"to
I. S7Huc'vinsI " r r

-- Messrs. Vorce & Howell expect to get
out about 500,000 feet : of logs to supply
their shingle mill the coming season

A party of previously unsuspected
Chlcagoians have been indicted by "tbt
whisky grand jniy.; ' ' VCJ. ;, , i

LUMliEUINQj.AT j ALrENA'. LilSt WCCK

was the first that tbemiibermen of Al-

pena had. snow I enough Ap.do any , haul-
ing. , The; result vas that. the . townspeb-pl- e

are. complainjng jthat it,;is-4ifllcu)- t

to find ftorses,, enough jto.kip,.he.4own'
supplied .with wood. Itjs thought. that
thirty, or forty days eff sleighing 'will se-

cure the log cropin,that viginity.; , ...

.,MrV Churchill, of Alpena, Jfiformi the
Pioneer that his skidways were piled full
of logs,-but- , that he had banked none uh;:
til-las- week. whea. the snowf.came.,1 If
the snow holds good he will bank 150,000

per day until he has a stock of 000,000.

He Qpmmenecd .work - with tJhesJutenUon
of cutting 9,000,000 but Hhe weather dlsr
touraged the workmen and they lagged,
now he will bo satisfied with the former
figure. This mdjbc considered a fair
sample of Alpena logging business. . : I

Foit Sale. We understand that; the
ladies' sewing "society 'of the Congrega-tiori- al

church have on hand arid for sale
four quilts of thclr'manufacturer). They
are good and serviceable arid will be sold
low. We presuirie that ajl .Jnformationl
concerning mem can oc-- coiainea 01 jxra
Spiller.

' " ' ; '" .'9
' ' ' '.. v

Enlarged. The- - Petoskey pcmocral
has been enlarged to a sevencelumn par
per, the Size of the:TiUBUNE.:The. Dem-

ocrat is a good I local paper .olid sCt-rri- to
receive the support; it deserves from-th- e

citizens of Petoskev. ; ; We. are glad . to
note this evidence of its prosperity. :: :? ; ,

'. j ';:. ,j:Lbst.' .;: -jj. t.f
Tn the township of ij Grant,, between

the ; school, house, and. Nelson's hoarding
house, : a small; waterproof cape, , lined

1

4vjth. red flannel. -- The. finder, will confer
a fayor,by leaving the same, at. the .Trib-
une office or,at Nelson's, boardiug house.

.it' ";..? !.
, There is

4 said to be a young girl in town
under the. charge of on.of our phj'sif
cians who is confidant that she has some
kind of a live animal fin, herstomaclr.
She is a terrible. suffereri as she feels the
animals movement distinctly, it somef
times coming up into hei, throat, almost
choking her.. . . ..tJJ;f.t.u , .i'.'

A large sized fracas occurred: last evenr
ing in front of .Connors? saloon, in wjhich

there were numerous participants. TvNo

received serious.: damage,one - ;any.. -- .al

though .danger, seemed - imminent': for,
awhile. . .

Hon. C. B. Lenten' of tMaokiuaW,'ar
rived In town last evening on the staga;
He has been ouisiue.. since the close of
navigation and is'now on his way homji.
'5 Subscription papers-- ' for "a "citizens
purse' for the trotting! match' next "Week

were in order yesterday,'' They were'-b- I.

ing liberally signed.- - - ' I

" ! -' , .'MIftcellaneous Matters."'- - ' ?

!?;4
Six horse thieves have heenl "elevated

in Kansas. j

'lT' .'WZtf:fT K!tG
The Ohio River is on theramnae, and

inucli damage has been dpne loyojpertj'.
. . Peter Nelson, a S wede, living at Rapids
City. 111., was axed' to dearluby his de--

)Vr?Kri$ay l:lUtr --fS'SiU
The National

Committeeliave resolved to begin an
early and acti ve'campaigri. ' ; : ; : ' i j i

' JIl'N. t. Le wKel'tor of 'the Wcsicrt
Rural, at Chicago, has been' sued for li
bcl. In default of $12.)0 ball . has ' gone
tO jail. . . ; - r f

J. 1 Termer, of. Terry,; III,,. has con- -j

fessed to having been. one oft the ;gang
who robbed the Quiicy bank a year ago
of $404,000.;.:-- ' '" '" i

You can swear all you want 'to ho'w'iri
Ohio. The bill making profanity pun-
ishable by a fine of $50 has failed to pass
the Legislature. i - :

Speaker- - Kerr announces .that, Indiana
will ceriainly put up Hendricks as a fit
candidate for the Presidency, and strong-
ly urge him upon the convention. j .

-- Alfred' ReddlcW'or? isiviltej1 killil
himself on account of a liaison with 'a
woman oiu enough to De his moiher, ana
the juty say slie i3 to blarrie for his death!

f
? t," t t. . ;r v mi r:;..i'.- - I '

The Secretary, of iVar tlesirc3:j that all
battle rqpoits, correspondence, r etc., re-

lating to the, late wr, now. in the, hands
of should be sent to him.t.q lie
copied, arid inserted in; thejforthpmiiig
history. of the vvar, ,,,.(.., j .

' The robbery of the Northumberland;
Mass., bauk is one of the most startling
bits of news of.tho day.. The robbers en-

tered the houte of 3Ir? Whittleiey, cash- -

ier 01 tne uauK, auu uuuuu aiiu. gaggcn
him and his family and .kepi them under
guard for.seven hours. . It tppkfour key.s

to open all of the locks, onl3' one of ivhich
Whittlesey had in his posiessloui . With
that they opened the bond, vaiilt 'and got
about $770,000 in bonds, unsigned bills,
etc. . They, re looked the ; vault and took
the key, thus giving themselves .twenty-fou- r

hours in which to get away and ne-

gotiate 'th e bonds. They d id not get
much money, not taking the pains to ope'n
a small box in the .vault, .which had $30,-OOO- .iu

money, in .it and $25,000 in.bon1s.
Among the 'securities stolen were $12,000

in Jackson, Lansing and Saginaw bonds,
and $7,000 in Detroit, lousing and Lake
Michigan bonds. Most of the lossjlalls"

on private, individuals, only $12,000 bef-long-ing

to the bank. N ohi trr the rob-bersy-

..-
- . . V" -

jSast : Saiuaw is to. liye f.tie.yr vet .

.JAjutJoni brick-make- r, by: name-tIn;.-che- yd

"VtlU make ,OOP,000. brickil
wioter ic ,.t ;t. v. .-

- A zuz ;
The qnestiofr of Ihe-- right or wroc'of .

dan cing is taking Schoolcraft? frtiht tin- -
ter to circumference. ci - :

;i v

.
J Cha'nmair & Coi manufactiTrlh'

Ists'tand,ph"nrma"ce;ntlsts,'of iTusortrxr;
about IB CHcagd. 1

ijimndiafBLTici Indldiia tni Hhe 5

Flint' and Pere 'Marquette railfc-atis- lire "

to bu'iia aMriiod cp6a't-Kc'd- f dS'J
' Manchester omaii' ojpene

u Her --

mouth so wide" the other day' that'ft to
two abled-bodie- d . ph vici iris " to ' clqie'h
againi

, , TEe Methqdistsr Baptist's "und PrespV- - f
terians of North ville are ;rejoicing.in the
refreshing : influence. , of ifl , thoer of!

S1?:.. "v.:.'. bL- .ftylf.iZnl vt.
.i.The Uon.ltcm' Fraiic"kof Grantt$av
pids, has secured pledges in;thata5ity ibr :

About? $500 for 'Michigan's: Ceiitehnial
building." -- ' c ' rvT .r.ah
' The Rced;' City enginerhotecvbwflcd .

by thc5Tiiut': arid1 Pere Marqliette' rail
road' company! wa? partly destroyecFby.

3 iJ':' 'ifir Mfinrl.-u'5--

Chas.Lauuke, of Bay Citj, stole some- -

thing, so :as,to gej s.ent to Vpr.i
wnere ne wouiu not suirye.. .He was ac- -
commodated.s,.":. .

i .'School .;wa3:;out;Jn: a. hurry; in-- ; Apn- -

Arbor last-Monday- ?A! young. imp? uiv
bottled m terrifie.;.drug; which .was of
about forty skunk power.X i.i::L--

iMarjSvrailc Of Ottawa county, hayie- -

cotari crazed hy'ieligioiTs exeitftmeiftRid
taken1 to Kal.tmazoo. She-- is very h4$y ,

arid pniys hrid sirjgS hymns coutftntltt

Strong talk of a new nationajlbanlv at
EastSagina
ready' three natiqnal, one saymg'f, and
one private bank do business in that ltve--

Aiioi-s- e thief namcdj.Ch;s9lfu j.V'ar-restc- d

at Saginaw City jasti turdry:,:pe
has stolen ;Sy,eii horsa from Port ijurpuj
and-.ha- ? served four, terms, in. Canadian
peuitej4iarip3. :':rv, -5

: It : is said a well-know- n : G rind Rapids
pigcon-$hoot- er ; will accept the challenge'
of M. J. Clrfef?of . Pontiaciito; hoot a
match at Jacksdn for $500 and Ihe jcham

pion slifp of thc .state. ? ' ; J .

v' The Ce'tl"teriniaVtca)art:e3 goVuy
tlie'iadiebf the E.flChufcU'laf Jack-
son are said to be the mpst'charhirugrfircl
origi n:tl afiair eVer on the-hoard- s in that

jcity I'he.arft tobc. h?id; scyeralfcv
uings... .0 fi Aiitiiiiu vt;t3 xi 9
. The following I is I the roporWof 'Jthc
State! TreJisurcnforhi monthJiJdhu-n'rv:- -

jCasfi on"hand Dectmbcl 31xJS5T5.
?052,076.18;c;r;eipts,-.$113.C58.fl-J ; Irdis- -
bu rsemenlsv i$ 164,7 10.&2 ; almcDD,-4i4.2- 5;

ri' l'utu 3d l :tt.j ;ax
'lTie'xlwcllefs inSagiriiw ' cdunlj4Iro

trying ib figure but ' wiiefe'the rccbnomy
is,'ivheri a Botird'of Supervfjdrs,tn 'pav
'oY thVee?doliars pei'i'dIem ainsUrireIO'J
worth Of time to" cut xldWivh biil'btihfe

5fA.,v6.:;MuiTeAnd wife,7pf' &ri;id
Traverae,' have been" lnamed tdrtv-eigl- it

years; have riirie ,j;m)flr5htvpht'-lhr- o

gniridchlldf eri'J arid"onc'gl eat'graiuluJ.
Icit a'deatlf; liaocVu
fbrfoftyiiree jfes 'jlfl ;f
j , On tonagon, adyiccs ;say. dherf j l5.n(f'i'-- c

in .Lake) Supfrjor ; excf p.t.aUMlfttalniig
tlic shpre, audhere Is thing lohlftOer
uayigaion, , .and,. in the ifwoods the JMJds

are, ready. t& burstj nild alders have. actu-
ally ppened into leaf.?.- - ?!;

'. TtU hard telling to wht an editor bfay
not turn his Irahd. "!Now there1 was Dr.
Smithy of the'1 Grand RipUl'Dcfnocrtit.-T-

be sure-h- e w:rs hbt'mucH oTan eiitor,
but he has gone' tof pfeachiiigr dridtHcy
do say he does' ib iveU. 'Tic fs a follower
'oC StJohn,'thc lmmersi6nist.:tliJ jL'

y 'v-,,-
' a .tiiioo

u The Grand, Lodge of UjiUed, Spus4of
Injustry' iuMicbjgKilieM
nual mcetrig. ju Griuid Itapuls'jTriday
and Saturday.

,
,,Thirty-th- f ce fjeleraiej

?

wef "present, . reprQsenting "five lodges.
Mr. jonuf v, xrsoos wa . tie.ctWA rosi- -
deiit ; u G eorgc : , Au t i n,. , Sucre ta$,
George .Peeps Tre;iinicrr all. of tGr

7 c
: j The .amount of logs iinder contnic5i)h
the Musktgon River and brniichrs,' this
winter, is; 3J2.100.000 feet of : which iid;-000,0-00

are; on the'. main :i ivcr,tKb.50r
000.000 oft which are below liif Itaptds,
the rest being: distributed 611 the 'other
branches of the river. ; W. S.: Garrish is
at pi-cse- the largest contractor on 'that
river, having1 afloat and sold 22.000,000

feet l?st. winter, aud. sold 2a,OQ0,O0 fet
this winter, '.;iiv ?

.

Michigan has on? man livingf Vithirt

her borders who ought td .be scut to.the
Centennial or a hospital. He. mhy-b- p

found at JJangor. ' He
age! earns his own living. I3 as'papoxd
jwldierof iSl2,:w:is a.sal lor for thirtjona
years, has had lUi nrros: and both' legs
broken, twice, several of hlv'ribs brojeen,
a hole punched in his head and fiiled up
h'y a plate .ot" silver; Stiid has had aU'tho
diseases thaUleibiis heirto. v"ery tlrfog
Hut lightning" has .tried . to. kill, ttmtxtxari,

yet he. still lives to. peddle ink' to the
Michigtinders. ' '.""

Democratic Executiveu!oilar8.-- ;)


